
 

 
 

Memo 

To:  Bethpage Residents 

From:  Edward Hannon, Project Director 

Date:  Thursday, July 8, 2021; 5 PM 

Subject: Upcoming RW-21 Piping installation preparation (July 9, 12 and 13) 

 

Northrop Grumman is providing this progress report to you on the installation of piping to support the 
RW-21 groundwater treatment system project. Our contractors continue to conduct road preparation 
on town-owned streets along the piping route. We thank you for your continued support. 

As of this evening, we have completed utility location work on all town-owned streets (Sophia Street 
from the utility corridor headed west to North Herman Avenue, North Herman Avenue heading north 
to Emma Street, Emma Street, S. Pershing, Brenner, and Sheridan); as well as the mechanical 
equipment installation at Well Vault RW-22 (on the utility corridor) and saw cut limit markings on 
Sophia Street to prepare the road for excavation and piping installation. 

Our schedule is as follows: 

Friday, July 9: Weather permitting, we will spray paint saw cut limit markings on North Herman 
Avenue and Emma Street. Work will be completed by 4:30 p.m. 

Monday, July 12: We will begin cutting road asphalt on Sophia Street (from the utility corridor west to 
North Herman Avenue) and North Herman Avenue (the east side of the street heading north to 
William Street). Work will be completed by 4:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, July 13: We expect to begin cutting road asphalt on North Herman Avenue (starting north 
of William Street on the west side of North Herman Avenue heading north to Emma) to prepare the 
road for excavation and piping installation. Work will be completed by 4:30 p.m. 

As a reminder, we ask all vehicles to temporarily relocate from the work location during the respective 
work day. We issued a memo this morning outlining work on July 12 and 13 to residents living nearest 
to our work area. Thank you to those homeowners who already moved their vehicles. 

Traffic controls and road work signs will remain on Sophia Street running west from the utility corridor 
to North Herman Avenue; and east side of North Herman Avenue heading north to William Street and 
then crossing over to the west side of North Herman Avenue to Emma Street. We will cover traffic 
control signs west of Stewart until we resume work west of Stewart. 

We also issued a notice to residents last evening nearest to Broadway and William Street for the 
upcoming installation of mechanical equipment at our RW-20 well on July 13, 2021. You may also 
observe our contractors conducting routine monitoring well maintenance on Central Avenue, Harrison 
Avenue and at two locations on Route 107 from July 12-15, 2021. 

Please continue to reach out to Dianne Baumert-Moyik via mobile at (516) 754-2645 or via email at 
dianne.baumert-moyik@ngc.com if you have any questions. 

For all details, visit www.northropgrumman.com/bethpage. Please note all work is weather dependent. 
We appreciate your continued support. Thank you. 
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